Oral Interpreting
Course # 10-533-117
1 Credit / 1.5 RID CEUs

This course is an overview of oral interpreting covering the history of oral education, general characteristics of students who may use oral interpreters in some form, the continuum of oral interpreting, and organizations that support oral education and oral interpreting including the Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf (RID). Class time will be informative, reflective, and include practice of newly learned skills. This course satisfies initial licensure requirements for the Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction.

Earn 1 credit and/or 1.5 CEUs from RID DPI certified course

Instructor: Carol Schweitzer, M.Ed, CSC

Dates and Times:
Friday, February 17        1:00 PM - 7:30 PM
Saturday, February 18     8:00AM - 3:00 PM
Cost: $132.55
NTC Wausau Campus

Online component due March 8, 2012

For more information Contact Brandy Breuckman at 715.803.1861 or 888.NTC.7144, Ext. 1861 or email continuinged@ntc.edu

Fulfill your potential one piece at a time...
Register Today!

Online
Register with MasterCard/VISA Visit www.ntc.edu/ce/register

Phone
Register with MasterCard/VISA Call 715.803.1861